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Please post comments and
questions in the chat. We will
answer your questions during
the Q & A portion of the
presentation.

At the conclusion of this
session, please take a few
moments to answer the short
survey.

Microphones have been
muted and cameras are
turned off for this webinar.

Welcome

CAMPUS USA CREDIT UNION

This webinar is being
recorded and will be
published on our website,
campuscu.com.



What is credit & how to establish it
What is a credit report
Credit Scores
Why is good credit important
How to maintain good credit
How to rebuild credit

Seminar Objectives



What is credit?
Credit is the ability to borrow money or access goods or services
with the understanding that you'll pay later.

Lenders, merchants, and service providers (known collectively as
creditors) grant credit based on their confidence you can be trusted
to pay back what you borrowed, along with any finance charges that
may apply.

Source: Experian

Poll: Credit portfolio



Why is good credit important?
Credit impacts many areas of your everyday life

InsuranceBuying a car Lower interest
rates

Getting a jobCell phone
contract,

utilities, etc.

Better Rate Easier Approvals Higher credit limits
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Apply for a secured credit card
or department store card.

Become an authorized user on
someone else's card.

Co-sign on a car loan,
consolidation loan, etc.

How to
establish
credit?



What is in a credit report?

Identifying information

Bankruptcies &
collections

Creditors/payment
history

Inquiries that you have
initiated



Sample Credit Report



Sample Credit Report

Credit pulled for the same thing over a period of time,  does not negatively impact your credit. 



Credit Bureaus

Free annual credit report

www.AnnualCreditReport.com

Poll: How often do you check your credit score?

*Pulling your own credit does not effect your score ("soft pull").



Three-digit number used by financial
institutions or credit card companies
to determine risk when issuing a loan
or credit card. Number ranges from
350-850.

Credit bureaus use their own formulas
and models depending on the product
you are applying for.

The most widely used model is FICO,
and score may vary.

Pro Tip: Credit Karma

What is a Credit Score?
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Payment History

35% 30%
How much of your

available credit you
are using

15%
Length of history

10%
New credit

accounts/inquiries
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Types of credit/mix



Payment History

35% 30%
How much of your

available credit you
are using

15%
Length of history

10%
New credit

accounts/inquiries

10%
Types of credit/mix

On time Late Payments Over 30 days late

Poll: Payment 30 days late



Payment History

35% 30%
How much of your

available credit you
are using

15%
Length of history

10%
New credit

accounts/inquiries

10%
Types of credit/mix

Balance / Available Limit = Credit Utilization

Example:
This equation can be used for your individual card or total utilization.

Rule of thumb:

Note: It you use the full amount of credit available but pay off entirely, your credit utilization is 0%.



Payment History

35% 30%
How much of your

available credit you
are using

15%
Length of history

10%
New credit

accounts/inquiries

10%
Types of credit/mix

Keep oldest line(s) of credit open.



Payment History

35% 30%
How much of your

available credit you
are using

15%
Length of history

10%
New credit

accounts/inquiries

10%
Types of credit/mix

HARD PULL VS. SOFT PULL



Payment History

35% 30%
How much of your

available credit you
are using

15%
Length of history

10%
New credit

accounts/inquiries

10%
Types of credit/mix

Max credit limit with option
for monthly minimum

payment.

Revolving Credit
(Credit Cards)

Typically paid back in monthly
payments.

(car loan, mortgage, signature loan)

Installment Loan

Utility bill, phone bill, etc.

Service Contracts



Under 600

Low chance of approval, high interest rate.

Credit Score Ranges

699-600

Better approval odds, slightly lower rate.

740+

Best chance of approval, best interest rates.

739-700

Good chance of approval, lower rate.



The cost of having low credit

$350,000 for 30 years

Mortgage Example

Credit Score Interest Rate Monthly Pmt Total Interest $ Saved over 
30 years

740+

739-720

719-700

699-660

659 & below

5%

5.5%

6%

6.5%

7%

$1,878.88

$1,987.26

$2,098.43

$2,212.24

$2,328.56

$326,395.24

$365,414.14

$405,433.66

$445,405.71

$488,281.14

$161,885.90

$122,867.00

$82,847.48

$42,875.43

$0.00



Credit Card Example
Effects of interest over time

Credit card balance = $3,290.14 with minimum payments of $35.



Surprising ways to damageSurprising ways to damage
your credit scoreyour credit score

Service Contract

Missed utility
payment or
unreturned
equipment

Moving

When moving from
an apartment or
rental property

(Last rent or
damage fee)

Membership
Cancellation

Example: Gym
Membership

Cell Phone
Collections

Or any bill you
do not pay

Medical Bills

These will go
collections if they

are unpaid



Order credit reports for free from
annualcreditreport.com

Dispute any errors
Contact any collections agencies to discuss
payment options

Pay bills on time

Apply for secured card or loan

How to
rebuild your
credit score?
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How CAMPUS can help

SECURED LOAN
OR

CREDIT CARD

AUTO LOAN



Questions or
comments?

feedback@campuscu.com




